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Cornell Hosts Centennial Fruit Field Days and Equipment 
Show at Geneva on July 27 and 28, 2004
By Dena Fiacchino
GENEVA, NY: Corne ll U n ivers ity  w ill host the 
Cen tenn ia l Fru it Field Days and Equ ipm en t Show  at 
the New  Yo rk  S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent Station  
in G eneva, NY on Ju ly  27 and 28 from  8:00 am - 
4 :00  pm. Fru it grow ers, consu ltants, and industry 
personne l are invited to tou r fie ld p lots and learn 
abou t the latest research and extens ion  e ffo rts  being 
carried  out by re sea rchers  on the Geneva and Ithaca 
cam puses. The  focu s w ill be on all com m od itie s  key 
to  New  York 's  $300 m illion  fru it industry: app les, 
grapes, raspberries, s traw berries, peaches, pears, 
cherries, and nectarines.
"The  even t ce leb ra tes  a cen tu ry  o f fru it breed ing and 
te chno logy  innovation  at C o rne ll's  Co llege o f 
A g ricu ltu re  and L ife  Sciences, w h ich  th is  yea r is 
ce lebrating  its 100th yea r as the New  Yo rk  State 
C o llege o f A g ricu ltu re ,"  said Terence Robinson, 
assoc ia te  p ro fe sso r o f horticu ltu ra l sc iences and one 
o f the organ izers. "On Ju ly  27, we w ill fo cu s  on tree 
fru it te chno log ie s  and dem onstra tion s  and Ju ly  28, we w ill fo cu s  on grape and sm all fru it production ."
In add ition  to the fie ld  tr ia ls , an in ternationa l array o f equ ipm en t will he lp g row ers  determ ine  wh ich  
te chno log ie s  are best fo r o rchard  or v ineyard . Represen ta tives  from  va rious com pan ies  w ill adv ise  g row ers  on 
the latest techno log ies. Each day, the Corne ll pestic ide  app lica tion  te chno logy  team  w ill dem onstra te  d iffe ren t 
m ethods o f im prov ing deposition  and testing  sprayers, inc lud ing tip s about nozz le orien tation.
The  event w ill be held on the S ta tion 's  Fru it and Vege tab le  Research Farm South , 1097 C ounty  Road No. 4, 1 
m ile w est o f Pre-em ption  Rd. in Geneva, NY. S igns w ill be posted.
A ttendees  w ill be ab le to  se lect from  tou rs  o f app les, stone fru its, sm all fru its, and grapes. A dm iss ion  is free 
and lunch is prov ided, courtesy  o f industry  sponsors. Pre-reg istra tion  is encouraged.
The  last Fru it Field Day w as held in Geneva in 2000 and brought in 425  rep resen ta tives  from  nurseries, the 
New  York  S tate  D epartm en t o f A g ricu ltu re  and M arkets, the United S tates D epartm en t o f Ag ricu ltu re , Cornell 
C oopera tive  Extens ion , fru it processors, as well as g row ers  from  W estern New  York, the H udson Valley, 
Centra l New  York, the F inger Lakes, On tario , and ne ighboring  states. O rgan ize rs  th is  yea r expect over 500 
attendees.
The  event is co-sponsored  by the New  York  S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation  and the New  York  State 
Horticu ltu ra l Society.
For sponsorsh ip  and exh ib ito r in fo rm ation , con tact A lison  D eM arree at 315 -589 -9698  o r A M D 15 @ co rne ll.e du .
Cornell University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
N ew  York State Agricultural Experiment Station
Agricultural engineer Andrew Landers explains how to 
reduce drift and increase deposition at the 2000 Fruit Field 
Days show.
M ore in fo rm ation  will be posted as it becom es availab le.
For in fo rm ation  abou t the event, a map, and a m ore com p le te  schedu le  as it becom es ava ilab le  v is it 
h ttp ://w w w .nysaes.co rne ll.edu /ho rt/fie ldday2004 / To pre-reg ister, con tact Nancy Long at 315 -787 -2288  or 
N PL1 @ co rne ll.edu .
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